
BI DHAN CHANDRA KRISI VISWAVI DYAIAYA
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF'F'ARMS

TENDER NOTICE

Tender is herebv inr,'ited trom bonaflde parties for lease out of the pond & ditch at BSF Canning Farm, BCKV undel the terms and
conditions failing rvhich the tender will be deemed as cancelled and the "Earnest Mone1,'/ Securiq' Deposit" will be forfeited. Last date of
tender period 31st March, 2024 (T$,o seasons).

BSF Canning Farm, BCI(V
r) Ponds & Ditch - For Phase I to Phase 5 ( in One Single Tender)

may see above mentioned on any working day within 7.oo a.m.
and rz.oo noon after making prior appointrnent with

Each party has to abide by the terms and conditions mentioned hereunder and any breach, abrogation of the sarne rvill
automatically lead to cancellation of tender and forfeiture of "Earnest Money / Security Deposit".

r . The rate to be submitted b1, the par-t}' must be r'r,ritten legibly' both ln figure and in words on a plain sheet dull. singed akrng rr ith
detailed mailing address & mobile No.

2. The tender along with requisitc "Earnest Mone1" as specilied belou,must be submitted abor.e mentioned pond & ditch rvithit-r
thc last date given belou,.

3. Thc entire cost of tl-rc abcx'e ponds & dltch as rloulil be ofTerccl bl the partl ancl dull accepted br.'the ar-rthoritl rvill havc to be
paid to the In-Charge BSF, Canning farm igainst dernrnd drrti or cish,'with in 7 dals'fron, ih" ,trt" of acceptar-rcc of the
tendcr.

4. A photocop)'of Identitl'card rrith pl'rotograph, -such as Aadhaar. EPIC. Dnring license. passpoft etc must be enclosecl rrith
tender.

5. Theauthoritvmal takerraterfromthesaidpondormavusetheuaterof pondatan) time,if r-reedbe.
6. Erection of hut and culti\ ation of vegetable at thc embankmer-rt of the said t'ater bodies is stricth'prohibited.
7. The decision ofthe authoritv in anv case is final.

Tlie tender must be accompanied with an " Earnest Money/Securitv deposit " of Rs.3ooo/- ( Three thousands)
through to be paid against demancl draft to be drar,vn in far.or of " BIDHAN CHANDR{ KRISHI VIS\,VAVIDYALYA", pat'able
at PNB, BCKV, or SBI. IC{LYANI blanch or b-r' cash deposited to the Incharge, BSF Canning farm, BCKV.

Tender must be addressed to the Director of Farms. BCKV, Mohar.rpur, Nadia, Ptn-74t252, so as to reach hir.n by
rSth April 2o22 at 3 p.m. The enr,elope rrrust be superscribed as "TENDER FOR Ponds & Ditcl'r at BSF, Canning fhrm.
BCKV-.

The undersigned does not bind himselfto accept the highest tender(s) and reserv'es the right to reject any/all tender(s)
and also can tnake any change/addition/alteration of the terms & conditions if any stage.
He also reserves the right to call re-tender/ fresh tender (keeping/treating the tender(s) to be received in response of tl-ris
tender as valid/invalid), and the decision of the r-rndersigned in this regard, rvill be final.

/Al2*\
Director of Fanns.

BCKV, klohanpur, Nadia.

Dated,
Secretariat, BCKV, z. Comptrolier, BCKV.g. Registrar, BCKV,

l\{erno No^ DF/BCIO/
Copy forwarded for inforn.ration to the

1 r(s)
r. Vice-

g&\
Director of Farms.

Mer.no No. DF/BCr{V/ - - I z(tz) &:;' Dated, gfi {4, t* 
BCKV' Mohanpur' Nadia"

Copl'forwarded for information and with a reQu6st for wide circufatioir to the : Notice board , office of the r.D/ tarrns,
BCKV.z. Dean. F/Ag & F/ Hort., BCKV. 3. Director of Research, BCKV" 4. DEE, BCKV. 5. S.O" (Der,) 6. Additional Director .

HGT. Farm. 7. Assistant Registrar - III. 8. Project Director CADC, Barajagulia. !. Executive Offlcer, Kalyani/ Ga1'eshpur.
Municipality . 10. Post Master. Jaguli/ BCKV.rr. h.rcharge BSF. Car.uring u,ith request for lvide circulation.

Director of Farr-ns.

Phase -r Pond - r No. (Area .23 Acar ) (approx)
Ditch - (Area .o5 Acar.) (approx)

Phase-z Pond - r No. (Area .4o Acar) (approx)
Phase -3 Pond - 3 Nos. (Area .5oAcar) (approx)

Ditch (Area .66 Acar) (approx)
Phase - 4 Pond - rNo

Ditch
(Area .r3 Acar ) (approx)
(Area .93 Acar) (approx)

Phase - s Pond - r No. (Area .78 Acar) (approx)

0

BCKV website, Librarian rvith a reqnest to upload the matter.

BCKV, N{ohanpur. Nadia.

n

concerned farm Incharge.

92'23T7,(ihancellor.


